
CORPORATE TEAM SPONSORSHIPS 
$5,000 Patron Sponsor
• Recognition on Women Build t-shirts and site signage*
• Team spotlight with logo in Women Build e-news
• One Thursday, Friday or Saturday workday for a group of 15-20
• Up to 20 Women Build t-shirts for team members
• Recognition in dedication program
• Invitation to dedication ceremony
• Listing in annual report
• Personalized recognition plaque

All Partner and Lead Sponsors will receive the following benefits, 
in addition to those listed above.

$10,000 Partner Sponsor
• Logo on site signage*
• Two build days for a group of 15-20.** 
• Logo on Women Build t-shirts*
• Up to 40 Women Build t-shirts for team members
• Invitation for two representatives to be a part of the 

She Nailed It Build Day
• Representative invited to speak at dedication

$15,000 Lead Sponsor
• Logo on site signage*
• Logo on all Women Build e-news correspondence 

(sent bi-weekly, starting in June 2019)
• Three build days for a group of 15-20.**
• Logo on Women Build t-shirts*
• Up to 50 Women Build t-shirts for team members
• Invitation for four representatives to be a part of the She 

Nailed It Build Day
• Representative invited to speak at dedication
• Opportunity to provide logo items to She Nailed It Build Day 
participants

GRASSROOTS TEAM SPONSORSHIPS - $3,750
Habitat Wake’s Women Build program started as a grassroots project. 
We encourage all individuals, schools, book clubs, sororities, garden 
clubs, congregations and other non-profit groups or non-corporate 
groups to form a team. Your team benefits include:
• Listing on site signage
• Listing on Women Build t-shirts*
• One build day for a group of 15-20.**
• Up to 20 Women Build t-shirts for team members
• Team spotlight in Women Build e-news
• Recognition in dedication program
• Invitation to home dedication ceremony
• Personalized recognition plaque

* Sponsorship commitment due by August 15, 2019 in order to 
meet deadlines for t-shirts, signage, and other promotional materials 

**Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays are available for volunteer teams.

www.habitatwake.orgTOGETHER, WE BUILD.www.habitatwake.org

Where?  
The 2019 Women Build homes are located on Caddell St. 

in Wake Forest.

When?    
Volunteers will begin building in 2019.

How?
We need corporate-sponsored teams, grassroots teams and 

She Nailed It Build Day volunteers to meet 
our goal of raising $130,000 to fund the cost

of construction materials.

For more information, contact Ashleigh Bergh
at 919.744.2422 or ashleigh.bergh@habitatwake.org 

or register at www.habitatwake.org/womenbuild.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO BUILDING WITH YOU!

Women
Build 2019
building strength, stability, 
and self-reliance through 
affordable housing

Team Building

Every 
volunteer 
wants 
meaningful 
work.



Habitat for Humanity of Wake County’s Women Build 
program builds homes with families in need of safe, 
affordable housing.  These homes are funded and 
constructed primarily by women. The Women Build 
program provides a female-friendly work site that 
empowers women to take leadership roles and learn new 
skills, while building a home with a hard-working family. 

“We love coming out, being a part of the community and 
working with the future home owner on their new residence. 
One of our sorority’s areas of focus is to strengthen the family 
and what better way to do that then ensuring reliable quality 
housing.”

--- Sharon Johnson, 
Team Leader of Sigma Tau Omega of AKA Sorority

More Families Served.  Women Build is not about 
excluding men; it’s about including women and serving 
more families. Women Build has built 16 new homes 
in Wake County and raised more than $800,000 for 
construction costs. 

Need.  1 in 4 families in Wake County are 
cost-burdened and need affordable homes.  Many of 
these families cannot access adequate rental housing and 
do not qualify for a traditional mortgage because of their 
low income.  Habitat Wake is one of the only mortgage 
options available to low-income working families in our 
community. 

Impact.  The greatest impact of a Habitat Wake home 
is for the family that buys a safe, affordable home and 
gains the sustainability of homeownership. Children have 
their own room to study; there is enough room to invite 
friends over; and it is safe to play outside. Owning a home 
leads to a higher quality home environment, improved 
test scores in children and reduced behavioral problems. 
Homeowners have the chance to build equity and save for 
education and retirement. 2019 WOMEN BUILD EVENTS 

She Nailed It! Build Day 
Saturday, Sept. 28. The She Nailed It! Build Day 
offers individual women an opportunity to join together 
for a build day, lunch, and a short program featuring a 
Women Build homeowner. All participants will receive a 
Women Build t-shirt, water bottle, chance to win door 
prizes, and the opportunity to be a part of 
a life-changing experience for a hard-working family. 
Registration is $100 per person.

Team Build Days. Sponsored teams will have first 
choice of build days. Build days are Thursday, Friday, or 
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Lunch break is at 11:30. 
It is a great team building day!

Dedication. A special Habitat Wake tradition is to hold 
a dedication ceremony to welcome the partner family 
into the newly constructed home. Volunteers, sponsors, 
neighbors and friends are invited for refreshments and to 
tour the completed homes.

Every hand 
makes a 
difference.

Everyone
needs a place 
to call home.

Every connection 
creates the 
opportunity to 
build a better life.




